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LENS OF SUTTON ASSOCIATION 
 

GLASGOW & SOUTH WESTERN RAILWAY STATIONS 
 

The GSWR was a geographically-compact system that relied on two joint lines to reach important 

destinations. The PORTPATRICK & WIGTOWNSHIRE JOINT and GLASGOW, BARRHEAD & 

KILMARNOCK JOINT systems have, accordingly, been treated as an integral part of the GSWR 

network. The following list contains details of Glasgow & South Western station views in the Lens of 

Sutton collection. Many of the photographs are postcard views taken between 1906 and 1914, while 

most of the remainder were taken during the LMS era. A minority are from the BR period. 

 

54006 GSWR Alloway General view, circa 1930s, showing island platform and station building from 

overbridge.  

54005 GSWR Alloway Postcard view, circa 1912, showing island platform and station building from 

overbridge.  

54008 GSWR Annan Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, footbridge and 

station buildings, looking east towards Carlisle.  

54007 GSWR Annan Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and 

footbridge, looking east towards Carlisle.  

54000 GSWR Annbank General view, circa 1930s, showing platforms and footbridge, looking east.  

54004 GSWR Ardrossan South Beach Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and 

station buildings, with 4-4-0 No.71 on passenger working.  

54003 GSWR Ardrossan Winton Pier General view, circa 1970s, looking west along platform.  

54002 GSWR Ardrossan Winton Pier General view, circa 1970s, looking east along platform.  

54009 GSWR Auchinleck General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station 

buildings and footbridge.  

54001 GSWR Auldgirth Postcard view, taken from bridge circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, 

station buildings, signal cabin and goods yard. 

 

54015 GB&KJ Barrhead Central General view, circa 1960s, (?) showing platforms.  

54011 GB&KJ Barrmill View from overbridge, circa 1930s, showing single platform, station building 

and Western Scottish bus.  

54012 GSWR Bellahouston General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms with station 

buildings in the distance.  

54013 GSWR Bellahouston Detailed view of station buildings, circa 1935.  

66514 GSWR Bellahouston Park  General view, 12/9/38, showing very bare concrete faced platforms. 

(AW Croughton) 

87787  GSWR Belston Junction Detailed view of signal box, circa 1950s. 

54014 GSWR Bridge of Weir View from overbridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, 

station buildings and footbridge. 

 

54040 GSWR Carronbridge General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station 

buildings and footbridge.  

64729 GSWR Carronbridge detailed view, circa 1950s, showing signal box and part of goods yard. 

54039 GSWR Cassillis General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings 

and footbridge.  

54038 PWJ Castle Douglas Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station 

buildings and footbridge, looking west towards Stranraer.  

54021 PWJ Castle Douglas Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station 

buildings and footbridge, looking west towards Stranraer.  
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54020 PWJ Castle Douglas Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and station 

buildings, looking east towards Dumfries from the road overbridge.  

66695 PWJ Castle Douglas General view, 17/7/35, looking along platforms. (AW Croughton) 

54031 GSWR Catrine General view, circa 1930s, looking east along single platform towards the 

terminal buffer stops.  

54016 GSWR Catrine Postcard view, circa 1912 showing branch train in terminus.  

54019 GSWR Catrine General view, looking east, probably taken shortly after opening in 1903, with 

4-4-0 No.112 on passenger working.  

54018 GSWR Catrine General view, circa 1903, looking east towards single platform terminus.  

54017 GSWR Catrine Postcard view, circa 1912, showing panoramic view of terminus, looking east.  

54037 GSWR Closeburn Postcard view, circa 1912, showing station building and goods shed.  

54036 GSWR Commondyke General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms from bridge.  

54035 GSWR Corkerhill General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station 

buildings from bridge.  

54041 GSWR Corkerhill General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and timber 

station building.  

54034 PWJ Creetown General view, looking west circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station 

buildings and signal box.  

54032 GSWR Cronberry General view, circa 1930s, showing gable end of station building.  

54033 GSWR Cronberry General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings 

and signal cabin.  

54030 GSWR Crookstown General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station 

buildings, footbridge and overbridge.  

54029 GSWR Crosshouse General view, circa 1930s, showing platforms and station buildings from 

footbridge.  

54027 GSWR Crosshouse View from footbridge, circa 1930s, showing platforms.  

54028 GSWR Crosshouse View from footbridge, circa 1930s.  

54025 GSWR Cummertrees General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station 

buildings and footbridge.  

54024 GSWR Cummock General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and station buildings, 

looking towards the viaduct.  

54022 GSWR Cunninghamhead General view, circa 1928, showing up and down platforms, station 

buildings and overbridge.  

54023 GSWR Cunninghamhead View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and 

station buildings. 

 

54060 GSWR Dalbeattie "Reliable Series" postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, 

station buildings and footbridge.  

54046 GSWR Dalbeattie Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings 

and footbridge, with approaching train visible in the distance.  

54057 GSWR Dalmellington Postcard view, circa 1912, looking east towards the buffer stops.  

54047 GSWR Dalmellington General view, circa 1930s, looking eastwards towards terminal buffer 

stops and station building, with LMS coach in left foreground.  

54045 GSWR Darvel General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings 

and footbridge.  

54053 GSWR Drongan General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform from the overbridge.  

54062 GSWR Dumfries Postcard view, showing platforms and station buildings, looking north from 

overbridge, circa 1905.  

54056 GSWR Dumfries Panoramic view from overbridge, circa 1930s, showing platforms and 

buildings, looking north towards Glasgow.  
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54054 GSWR Dumfries General view of platforms and buildings from the overbridge, looking north 

towards Glasgow circa 1930s.  

54052 GSWR Dumfries Postcard view, circa 1912, showing station hotel from the station (very similar 

to 54055).  

54055 GSWR Dumfries Postcard view, circa 1912, showing the station hotel (very similar to 54052).  

66696 GSWR Dumfries Panoramic view, 17/7/35, showing platforms and buildings from the 

overbridge, looking north towards Glasgow. (AW Croughton) 

54048 GSWR Dumfries House General view circa 1930, looking towards road overbridge and 

showing the single platform.  

54049 PWJ Dunragit General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and 

footbridge, looking west towards Stranraer.  

54061 GSWR Dunscore Archive view, circa 1910, showing station building.  

54059 GSWR Dunscore Postcard view, circa 1912, entitled "Dunscore Station, Cairn Valley Railway, 

showing Rood Fair Moving".  

54058 GSWR Dunscore General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and station buildings.  

54051 GSWR Dunscore Archive view, circa 1905, showing 0-4-2 locomotive No.271.  

54050 GSWR Dunure General view, circa 1930s, showing island platform from bridge, looking north 

towards Glasgow. 

 

54063 GSWR Elderslie General view, circa 1912, showing platforms and high-level station buildings. 

 

54068 GSWR Fairlie Detailed view of station building, circa 1910, by "Eglinton Studio, Largs".  

54069 GSWR Fairlie General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and 

footbridge.  

54070 GSWR Fairlie General view, circa 1968, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and 

footbridge.  

54066 GSWR Fairlie Postcard view by C.H.McNair, circa 1912, showing station building and 

assembled GSWR staff.  

54067 GSWR Fairlie Pier General view, circa 1930s, showing platforms and part of goods shed.  

54065 GSWR Ferguslie View of island platform, glimpsed beneath overbridge circa 1930s.  

54071 GSWR Ferguslie General view, circa 1930s, showing island platform. 

 

54085 GSWR Galston General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings, 

goods shed and footbridge.  

54076 PWJ Garlieston General view, looking west circa 1930s, showing the station in use for goods 

traffic.  

54077 PWJ Garlieston General view, looking west circa 1930s, showing the station after closure to 

passengers.  

54074 PWJ Garlieston Postcard view circa 1912, showing steam railmotor in the single platform, 

looking west towards Millisle.  

54083 GSWR Gatehead General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station 

buildings.  

54075 PWJ Gatehouse of Fleet General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station 

buildings and signal cabin, looking west towards Stranraer.  

54082 GSWR Glasgow St Enoch Postcard view, circa 1912, showing GSWR 4-6-0 No.385 about to 

depart.  

54081 GSWR Glengarnock General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station 

buildings and footbridge from the road overbridge.  

54084 GSWR Glengarnock General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station 

buildings and footbridge.  
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54073 PWJ Glenluce Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and 

overbridge, looking east towards Dumfries.  

54080 GSWR Glenside General view, circa 1930s, platform and station building, looking south.  

54079 G&PJ Govan Postcard view, circa 1930s, showing passenger train.  

54086 GSWR Greenock Lynebush Street General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, 

station buildings and footbridge.  

54078 GSWR Gretna Green View from road overbridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, 

station buildings and footbridge. 

 

 

54089 GSWR Heads of Ayr General view, looking east circa 1933, showing the island platform and 

station building after removal of the crossing loop.  

54090 GSWR Hollybush General view, circa 1930s, showing the single platform and station building, 

looking west towards Ayr.  

54091 GSWR Houston General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings 

and footbridge.  

54093 GSWR Howwood Postcard view of main station building, circa 1912, by "Hopkins, Howwood".  

54092 GSWR Howwood General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings 

and footbridge. 

 

54094 GSWR Irongray General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform, station building and level 

crossing. 

 

54096 GSWR Johnstone Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings 

and footbridge, looking towards the road overbridge.  

54095 GSWR Johnstone North Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station 

buildings and footbridge. 

 

54115 GB&KJ Kennishead General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station 

buildings and footbridge.  

54111 GSWR Kilbarchan General view, circa 1912, showing platform, station building and arriving 

train.  

54110 GSWR Kilbirnie General view, circa 1930s, showing island platform and station buildings.  

54112 GSWR Killywhan General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station 

buildings, signal cabin and level crossing (similar to 54108).  

54108 GSWR Killywhan General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station 

buildings, signal cabin and level crossing (similar to 54112).  

54109 GSWR Killywhan General view, circa 1912, showing staff group on station platform.  

54100 GSWR Kilmacolm Platform view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and details of 

canopies.  

54113 GSWR Kilmarnock The 6.09 pm to Carlisle leaving the station behind LMS class '5P5F' 4-6-0.  

54107 GSWR Kilmarnock General view, circa 1930s, showing platforms and station buildings.  

54097 GSWR Kilwinning General view, circa 1930s, showing platforms and part of station buildings.  

54116 GSWR Kilwinning General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station 

buildings from the road overbridge.  

54106 G&PJ King's Inch General view, circa 1930, showing platform and station building.  

54102 GSWR Kirkcubright General view, circa 1930s, showing branch train about to depart behind 

LMS 2-6-2T.  

54103 GSWR Kirkcudbright Platform view, looking north circa 1930s, showing interior of train shed.  

54098 PWJ Kirkinner General view, looking south towards Whithorn circa 1930s, showing the single 

platform, station building and cattle loading dock.  
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54114 GSWR Kirkland View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing single platform.  

54105 GSWR Kirkland General view, circa 1930s, showing signal platform and waiting shelter.  

54104 GSWR Kirkland Postcard view, circa 1912, showing the single platform.  

54099 PWJ Kirkowan General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings 

and signal cabin, looking west towards Stranraer.  

54101 GSWR Knoweside General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and timber water tower. 

 

54120 GSWR Largs Panoramic view, circa 1930s, looking north towards terminus.  

54121 GSWR Largs Postcard view, circa 1912, looking north towards terminal buffer stops.  

54131 GSWR Lochanhead General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station 

buildings and goods yard.  

54129 GSWR Lochside General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings 

and signal cabin.  

54130 GSWR Lochside Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings 

and footbridge, looking towards the road overbridge.  

54128 GSWR Lochside General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings 

and footbridge, looking towards the road overbridge.  

54125 GSWR Lochwinnoch Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and station 

buildings from overbridge.  

54126 GSWR Lochwinnoch Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station 

buildings and footbridge.  

54127 GSWR Lochwinnoch Postcard view, circa 1912, showing island platform and station building.  

54124 GSWR Loudounhill General view, circa 1930s, showing platform and station building.  

54122 GB&KJ Lugton View from footbridge, circa 1930s.  

54123 GB&KJ Lugton General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings 

and footbridge. 

 

54144 GSWR Maidens General view, circa 1930s, showing platform and station building, looking 

north towards Glasgow.  

54143 GSWR Maidens Postcard view, circa 1912, showing island platform station building and signal 

cabin, looking north towards Glasgow.  

54142 GSWR Mauchline General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms from footbridge.  

54141 GSWR Mauchline General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings 

and footbridge.  

54137 GSWR Maxwelltown General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station 

buildings and road overbridge.  

54152 GSWR Maybole General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings, 

signal cabin and footbridge.  

54149 GSWR Maybole General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings, 

water tank, signal cabin and footbridge, photographed from the road overbridge.  

54136 PWJ Millisle General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and 

signal cabin.  

54135 PWJ Millisle Postcard view, circa 1933, showing up and down platforms, station building and 

signal cabin.  

66701  PWJ Millisle Platform end view, 16/7/35, showing platforms with two coach train and signal 

box. (AW Croughton) 

54145 GSWR Monavie Postcard view, circa 1912, showing branch trains in single platform terminus.  

54150 GSWR Moniaive "Reliable Series" postcard view, circa 1912, showing branch train in single 

platform, looking north-west towards the buffer stops.  

54151 GSWR Moniaive General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and station building, 

looking north-west towards the buffer stops.  
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54140 GSWR Moniaive Postcard view, circa 1912, showing branch train in single platform terminus.  

66697 GSWR Moniaive  General view, 12/7/37, along single platform with single coach train in view. 

Mineral wagons prominent in siding behind platform. (AW Croughton) 

54138 GSWR Monkton Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings 

and footbridge.  

54139 GSWR Monkton General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings 

and footbridge.  

54148 GSWR Montgreenan General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station 

buildings.  

54147 GSWR Mosspark West General view, circa 1930s.  

54146 GSWR Mosspark West General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station 

building and footbridge. 

 

 

54165 GB&KJ Neilston General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings 

and footbridge.  

54164 GSWR New Cummock Postcard view, circa 1912, showing station approach.  

54160 PWJ New Galloway Postcard view, circa 1912, showing motor charabancs in the station 

approach.  

54159 PWJ New Galloway Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and station 

buildings, with a double-headed eastbound working approaching the station.  

54163 GSWR New Luce Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, timber station 

buildings and signal cabin.  

54162 GSWR Newmilns General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station 

buildings.  

54158 PWJ Newton Stewart General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, branch 

platform, and station buildings, looking west towards Stranraer.  

54157 PWJ Newton Stewart Postcard view, circa 1900, showing the arrival of a passenger working 

behind a GSWR 2-4-0  

54156 PWJ Newton Stewart General view, circa 1900, showing up platform framed in a rococo mount.  

54155 PWJ Newton Stewart General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, looking east 

towards Dumfries.  

66702 PWJ Newton Stewart General view, 17/7/35, showing up and down platforms, looking east 

towards Dumfries with freight train in the Wigtown platform, (AW Croughton).  

54161 GSWR Newtonairds General view, circa 1930s, showing platform and brick-and-timber station 

building, with goods yard in the distance.  

54167 GSWR Newtown-on-Ayr View from bridge, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, 

looking north towards Glasgow.  

54168 GSWR Newtown-on-Ayr General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and 

station buildings, looking north towards Glasgow.  

54169 GSWR Newtown-on-Ayr Postcard view, circa 1912, showing "Newton Station, Tams Brig, 

New Prestwick", looking north towards Glasgow.  

54166 GB&KJ Nitshill General view, circa 1920s, showing up and down platforms and station 

buildings. 

 

54170 GSWR Ochiltree General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform, station building and road 

overbridge. 

 

54179 G&PJ Paisley General view, circa 1930s, showing platforms and station buildings.  

54180 GSWR Paisley Canal General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station 

buildings and footbridge.  
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54178 GSWR Paisley West General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and part of 

station buildings.  

54174 PWJ Palnure General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and 

signal cabin, looking east towards Dumfries.  

54183 GSWR Pinwherry Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings 

and signal cabin from the road overbridge (similar to 54177).  

54177 GSWR Pinwherry General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station 

buildings (similar to 54183).  

54184 GSWR Porterfield General view, circa 1930s, showing platform and station buildings.  

54182 GSWR Porterfield Panoramic view showing level crossing and signal cabin with the station in 

the background, circa 1930s.  

54181 GSWR Porterfield Platform view, circa 1930s.  

54175 PWJ Portpatrick Panoramic view by D.S.M.Barrie, circa 1930s, looking north towards the 

terminal buffer stops with CR 0-6-0 No.17440 heading branch passenger train.  

66699 PWJ Portpatrick General view, 16/7/35, looking north towards the terminal buffer stops from 

station throat (AW Croughton). 

54176 GSWR Prestwick General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings 

and footbridge, looking south towards Stranraer. 

66544 GSWR Princes Pier  General view, circa 1890, looking down on station throat; 2-4-0 No 182 

prominent in view with sailing ship in background. (Copy) 

 

54194 GSWR Racks General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings 

from bridge.  

54188 GSWR Rankinston General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and station building 

from road overbridge.  

54193 GSWR Renfrew General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings 

and footbridge.  

54192 GSWR Renfrew Wharf General view, showing platform circa 1930s.  

54190 GSWR Renfrew Wharf Panoramic view of terminus, circa 1930s.  

54189 GSWR Renfrew Wharf View of goods shed and platform, circa 1930s.  

66731GSWR Renfrew Wharf  General view, 7/3/37, looking to ex CR 0-4-4T standing in platform on 

non corridor stock. 

54191 GSWR Ruthwell Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings 

and footbridge.  

54195 GSWR Ruthwell General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings 

and footbridge. 

 

54208 GSWR Saltcoats Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings 

and footbridge.  

54211 GSWR Saltcoats Postcard view, circa 1912, showing crowded platform scene.  

54212 GSWR Sandyford Platform General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform from bridge.  

54209 GSWR Sanquahar Postcard view, circa 1912, showing "Sanquahar from Railway Station".  

54215 GSWR Skares General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and part of station building.  

54202 GSWR Skares View from bridge, circa 1930s, showing single platform and timber station 

building.  

54207 GSWR South Renfrew General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station 

buildings and footbridge, looking towards the level crossing.  

54206 GSWR Southwick Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and station 

buildings.  

54214 GSWR Springside General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and timber 

station buildings from bridge.  
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54204 GSWR Stepford Postcard view, circa 1912, showing single platform, waiting shelter and level 

crossing.  

54213 GSWR Stepford General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and waiting shelter.  

54203 GSWR Stepford Postcard view, circa 1912, showing single platform and station buildings, 

looking towards the level crossing.  

54205 GSWR Stevenston Postcard view by "Christie, Printer, Stevenston", showing up and down 

platforms, station buildings and footbridge, looking towards the level crossing.  

54210 GB&KJ Stewarton General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station 

buildings.  

66745 GB&KJ Stewarton General view, circa 1880,  showing platforms with train approaching at far 

end hauled by CR 2-2-2 No. 8. (Copy) 

66698 PWJ  Stranraer  General view, 16/7/35, from platform end looking to train in platform. (AW 

Croughton) 

54201 PWJ Stranraer Harbour General view, circa 1960s, looking north towards the buffer stops.  

54199 PWJ Stranraer Harbour Postcard view, circa 1912, looking towards the terminal buffer stops 

(same as 54198).  

54198 PWJ Stranraer Harbour Postcard view "Published by J.Spence, Stranraer", looking north 

towards Loch Ryan (same as 54199).  

54200 PWJ Stranraer Town View from footbridge, circa 1930s, looking west. 

 

54222 GSWR Tarbolton General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings 

and signal cabin from the road overbridge.  

54224 GSWR Tarbolton General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings 

and goods yard.  

54226 GSWR Tarff General view, circa 1930s, showing platform, station building and part of goods 

yard.  

54221 GSWR Thornhill Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings 

and footbridge.  

54220 GSWR Troon Postcard view, circa 1912, showing engine No.224 standing beneath the 

footbridge with a northbound working.  

54223 GSWR Troon Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and 

footbridge, looking north towards Glasgow.  

54225 GSWR Turnberry General view, looking north circa 1933, showing the single platform and 

station building. 

 

54232 GSWR West Kilbride "Simpson" postcard view, circa 1912, showing station approach.  

54231 PWJ Whauphill General view looking north circa 1920s, showing single platform and station 

building.  

54228 PWJ Whithorn General view, looking south towards the buffer stops circa 1930, showing 

station building, single platform and cattle loading dock.  

54230 PWJ Whithorn Looking north, circa 1930s, showing station building and cattle loading dock.  

66700 PWJ Whithorn General view, 16/7/35, looking south towards the buffer stops, showing station 

building, single platform and cattle loading dock with two coach train in platform. (AW Croughton) 

54229 PWJ Wigtown General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and station buildings, 

looking south towards Whithorn. 
  

 


